KALEO SMALL GROUPS
SPRING 2024

Campus Outreach (CO)
- **Corporate Worship** – Wednesdays | 7:00-9:00p
- **Location**: Corner Pawket
- **Meeting dates**: January 24; February 21; March 6 & 20; April 3 & 17
- **Small groups** - Various discipleship groups will meet throughout the week
- **Contact**: Paola Herrera, paola.herrera@campusoutreach.org, for more information.

Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA) - (1 CLW-B)
- **FCA Huddle** - Mondays, 7:30-9p | Mabee Theater | March 18, 25; April 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; May 6
- **Meeting dates**: Tuesdays, 7:30-9 | Mabee Theater; January 30; February 13, 27; & March 5
- **Contact**: Eldred Rivas, erivas@fca.org
- Follow on Instagram @hbufca

Young Life (YL)
- **Young Life Club** (Weekly worship) – Wednesdays | 7:37 pm, (1 CLW-B)
- **Location**: Mabee Theater
- **Meeting dates**: - January 17 – April 17 *(some dates may alter so check with AJ)*
- **Small groups** – Small groups begin January 16 with various discipleship groups meeting throughout the week
- **Contact**: Anthony Richardson, ajrichyou@gmail.com for more information.

Navigators (Navs)
- **Navigator Growing in Christ** (small group), Tuesdays, 1:00-2:00p | MDA *(near Chick-Fil-A – look for Navigators table tent)* (1 CLW-B)
- **Navigators God’s Plan for the Nations Bible study** – Wednesday, 3:00-4:00p AND Friday, 11:00-noon | both in Library Learning Commons (1 CLW-B). Contact Hanna Hee – hanna.hee@hotmail.com for more information
- **Nav Night** (weekly large group), Thursdays, January 11 – April 25 | 5:00-6:15pm, Cullen Parlor, "We exist on campus to know Christ, make Him known, and help others do the same. Join us for our weekly large group meeting to find out more!" (1 CLW-B)
- **Contact**: Sarah Smoak, sarah.smoak@navigators.org for more information.

InterVarsity (IV)
- **The Well** (weekly large group) – Wednesdays, 6:00-7:30p | Library 100 (1 CLW-B)
- **SAGA** (small group) - Mondays, 11a – 12:00p | Science 101 (1 CLW-B)
- **Contact**: Jeremy Lee, Jeremy.lee@intervarsity.org for more information.

Baptist Student Ministry (BSM)
- **Oasis** (weekly worship), Thursdays, 7:00 pm | Corner Pawket (1 CLW-B)
- **Small groups** – various discipleship groups will meet throughout the week
- **Contact**: Nathan Mahand, nmahand@HC.edu for more information.
- Follow on Instagram @hbu_bsm
Maranatha International Church Zoom Bible Study
- **Wednesdays** – 7-8p on Zoom (1 CLW-B)
- **Meeting ID:** 764 186 0169; Password 2021
- **Contact:** Dr. Felisi Sorgwe at fsorgwe@HC.edu for more information

Catholic Student Association (CSA)
- **Weekly Bible study** – Wednesdays, 4:30-5:30p | Atwood 1-101 (1 CLW-B)
- **Contact:** hcucsca@gmail.com for more information.

Ratio Christi
- **Ratio Christi Prayer meeting** - Sundays, 7:00 p-8:00 | Hatton Chapel in HODO
- **Ratio Christi (weekly meeting)** – Mondays, 7:00p | MDA Student Center (1 CLW-B)
- **Apologetics/Evangelism Training** – Tuesdays, 6:30-7:30p | Atwood 1 – Breakroom (1 CLW-B)
- **Alright! I have Questions** – Thursdays, 12:30-1:30p | Atwood 1 – Breakroom (1 CLW-B)
- **Contact:** Bill Scott, billscott@ratiochristi.org for more information.

Ever Wonder? – Alpha small group (1 CLW – B)
- **Dates:** March 27, April 3, 10, and 17 (Lunch is included each meeting)
- **Location:** 1:00pm – 2:00p – H 300
- **Each meeting there will be engaging conversation around a short video called “Ever Wonder?” as lunch will be provided. This small group is designed to have conversations around biblical teaching on identity, purpose, and belonging with guided biblical conversations around the table. This is a safe place for students to express their personal views and learn about the Christian worldview.**
- **Contact:** Sally Henien, shenien@mdpc.org for more information.

Let’s Talk Tuesdays
- **Third Tuesday of each month** – February 20, March 19, April 16 (1 CLW-B)
- **Location:** Corner Pawket | 12:30-1:30p
- **Contact:** Cole Dawkins, jdawkins@hc.edu for more information.

Graduate Student Bible study – You Are God’s Masterpiece
- **Dates:** February 5; March 4; April 1; May 6
- **Location:** 6:00-8:00p | Bradley Room #205, second floor of Moody Library
- **Contact:** Rachel Awe, awaro@hc.edu.

HCU Community Fellowship (no CLW credit)
- **Weekly worship service** – Sunday evenings, 5:00-6:00p | Hatton Chapel, the HODO
- **Contact:** Lester Leonares, ileonares@HC.edu for more information.

Stations of the Cross
- An interactive walk through the Stations of the Cross located across campus. (3 CLW–B)
- For more information, please contact Dr. Diana Severance at 281-649-3287

*Find a small group and enjoy!! Contact Colette at ccross@hc.edu for any questions.*